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Seniors Have you picked
up your copy of the 1983
College Placement Annual
Theyre available in the
Career Services library Lots
of employer listings whos
hiring whom information on
interviews and resumes tips
on applying to graduate
schools and best of all
theyre free
na/h
To My Little Chrissy
Do You Remember happy
feet Bad Sneakers love is
like rock The Porthole
poor thole creature from
the sea yelling out the front
window Rosche and Mee
and us zombies Woofus the
Ugly Dog Scarface are
you done with that
exasperating men-arent
they all climbing through
the back door zombies Mrs
bars bars bars.. kit-
chen table talks ice-cream-
its showtime job hunting-
not me mini-shirts-OOPS
zombies friends forever..
Merry Christmas
Your little Bucket Beth
Weve only known each other
for four I1Rnths but for some
reason it seems like years
We were introduced to each
other at party while drink ng
few beers
said Whats the name of the
game and you replied
thumper
How do you play asked
and you said Get drunker
In the skit the mating game
was Peter and you were Hugh
it was wierd how during
orientation we stuck together
like glue
We won the twist contest at
the beach party when we
danced
We probably only Wofl
because you dropped your
pants
thought after orientation this
strange friendship would end
do you remember the night
with Nan and Glenn
was the sperm and you were
the egg for Holloween in
October
No one would believe that you
were sober
In November Mr Beaver
contest came around
for that entrance we rode that
two seater bicycle without
crashing or making sound
When we tried to dance to the
charleston
We ended up looking like two
clowns
Im going to miss the little
voice that always asks
question with the word Bang
But it is not only me thats
going to miss you but the
whole gang
will never forget the punch
we had at the christmas party
in December
would be surprised if you
remember
This great friend that am
talking about is MaryKay
if had wish for next
semester it would be that she
would
stay
ChristmasSpirit
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Adrienne Provenzano is the
ensembles accompanist
woodwind trio accompanied
the mixed choir on two
pieces And this groups
program consisted of
variety of holiday selections
including The Twelve Days
After Christmas light
parody of the traditional song
The Twelve Days of Christ-
mas
Shelly ONeill and Heddie
Williams are co-directors of
Beaver College Gospel
Ensemble and this
organizatitn will perform
several pieces ONeill
senior biology major was
very excited before the con-
cert for she enjoys the idea of
the various choirs per-
forming at the same concert
The Holiday Program con-
cluded with traditional carol
singing led by all three
choral groups
The evening was well
received Many faculty
students and parents of
students watched and par-
ticipated in the program
Right now before you forget
circle the date of Wednesday
February on your calendar
Career Day 1983
Thats the day that over 75
employers and alumni will be
on campus to help you get a-
head start on your career
Through panel discussions
workshops and person-to-
person contacts experts in
over 40 career fields will
share their experience and ex
pertise with Beaver College
students
Career Day 1983 came
about as result of suggestions
made last year by graduating
seniors who felt they needed
more up-to-the-minute in-
formation on the career fields
they were considering While
some majors have good deal
of career information built
into courses and field
experiences most seniors
facing employment and un
derclassmen planning their
post-college strategies want
inside information and advice
from people already in the
world of work
The Career Day program
will feature panel disctsions
on career opportunities open
to students in various majors
Alumni presently working in
wide variety of fields often
very different from what they
expected theyd be doing
will relate how their study at
Beaver prepared them for
their present jobs and for
careers yet to come
In the afternoon alumni
and employers from many
sectors of business education
government social services
and the creative arts will be
available for individual
discussions with students
Theyll answer questions about
educational requirements op
portunities for advancement
strategies for securing em-
ployment and what students
can do while still in college to
increase their chances for sue-
cess in their career fields
While these are informal in-
formational discussions rather
than job interviews they
provide the opportunity to
meet with employers whom
you may later want to contact
for interviews And many
door to employnient has been
opened through preliminary
discussions like these
Workshops on interview
skills with videotape practice
sessions for the very brave
resume writing job-hunting
strategies for both permanent
and summer employment and
skills identification will be of-
fered throughout the day Led
by alumni and employers
these workshops will help you
to make the most of op
potunities for employment
that you identify through your
contacts with career con-
sultants
So whether youre fresh-
man still deciding what field
to major in or senior
preparing for life after
Beaver plan now to par-
ticipate in Career Day 1983 It
just may provide you with the
help you need to start writing
your success story
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By Beth McClure
On Sunday November 21
Bucks County Community
College hosted horseshow in
Doylestown Teams from
Princeton Rutgers Delaware
Valley University of
Maryland University of
Delaware Kutztown Beaver
and others were present
Beavers equestrian team put
in many good shows with
total of five ribbons won
Monica Bauroth won fourth
place in Advanced Walk
Trot Canter Bonnie Stefans
won fourth in Beginning
Walk Trot Canter Witney
Chadler placed sixth in
Advanced Walk Trot Anne
Graecan got fifth place in
Novice Walk Trot Canter
Betsy Bancroft the captain
got fourth place in
By Gary Sadjian
On Friday December 10th
the superstar of womens rock
set foot on the Spectrum stage
Talking of course about the
pride of Lindenhurst Long
Island--Pat Benatar
Prior to Benatars ernance
huge feeling of anticipation
gripped the air The
houselights went down and
thunderous cheer from the
crowd resounded shaking the
platforms of extended seating
Encased in an shaped
white bubble sounds of the
band came from underneath
and purple lightning bolts
were floating all over the bub
ble As it split in half Benatar
and Co emerged singing
Treat Me Right
Benatar had on red vinyl
jacket and matching shirt
black leotards and high heels
About five songs into the con
cert she took off her jacket to
Beaver Colleges Depart
ment of Fine Arts officially
opened the 1982 Faculty
Exhibition with reception
on December at 430 p.m
good number of faculty
and Beaver students came to
see the work on display
which are works of the Art
faculty members This
multimedia exhibition in-
Intermediate Jumping and
Beth McClure won second
place in Begging Walk Trot
Point riders were Betsy
Monica Anne Andi and
Bonnie The Univ of Md won
first place with Delaware
Valley plaing second and
Princeton taking third
This was the first horseshow
had ever seen and found it
very interesting especially the
jumping classes For those of
you who do not know horses
are drawn for each rider
which makes showing double
nervous The horses were
pretty nervous and excited
too Two riders fell from their
horses and few got too
excited and were difficult to
handle Maureen Byrnes
horse nearly got rear ended
and took off There needs to
expose black body suit that
turned more than few heads
The high energy of rock ex
cellence that is trademark of
her style was more than
satisfied She belted out tunes
like Fire and Ice Heart
breaker and surprising
amount of material from her
latest album GET NER
VOUS
Neil Geraldo Benatars
husband producer and co
song writer was up to his usual
par-excellance as hit distinc
tive leads and quick riffs com
plemented the goddess of rock
music However the stage
presence was little un
balanced as Geraldo was jum
ping and more attentive to the
audience than Benatar Also
the subtraction of rhythym
guitarist Scott Sheets led to
bare stage
The concert was very im
pressive in that most Spectrum
cludes works that were done
in airbrush charcoal oil
photography the
manipulation of paper and in
the form of metal and
jewelry and in the form of
weaving This exhibition
which will run to January
1983 is open to the public to
see at the Richard Eugene
Fuller Gallery at the library
be some encouragement for
more school support of the
team Next semester there will
be much financial assistance
needed As of now the
members may have to pay for
their one practice hour before
show as funds are nearly
gone The school would not
see the soccer hockey ten
nis lacrosse and basketball
teams having to pay for their
one practice hour before
their games why should the
Equestrian Team be allowed
in that situation
This was the last show of
the semester Beaver will be
hosting their own show if
possible next semester at
Timber Edge Farm in
Horsham
concerts feature just purely
listening bands Such was not
the case with Benatar On just
about all her songs especially
Hit Me With Your Best
Shot the audience was stan
ding and singing word for
word all songs
If that isnt enough to con
vince you about her how
about three encores and the
audience motion for faith
What Benatars band lacked
in visual effects was certainly
more than compensated for
with her operatic style
Opening up for Benatar was
the Canadian group Saga
with their arsenal of
keyboards The band was very
tight as unit but were
somewhat boring The did
however do fantastic per
cussion segment The basic
problem with the band was
that they were RUSH sound-
at ikes
Bection Results
Drew Dunlap is victorious
over Adam Alpers
IntsrvIsw Nixi Issus
George Thorogood and
The Destroyers always
popular group with Delaware
Valley rockers makes their
Spectrum debut in concert on
Saturday Dec 18 at p.m
Tickets at $5 $7.50 and $10
are on sale at the Spectrum
box office and all Ticketron
locations including Spectrum
Showcase stores at the Dept
ford N.J Mall and the
Court at King of Prussia
Thorogood and The
Destroyers who are Jeff
Simon Bill Blough and Hank
Carter began their rock and
roll career as hard-edged
bar band in Newark Del The
rest of the world began
noticing Thorogood after the
release of Move It On Over
in 1978
Compared by many to Mick
Jagger Thorogoods flashy
duck-walking razzle-dazzle
live performance has gained
him fans throughout the
world He toured the world
last year and played 16 dates
with the Rolling Stones which
included the show at John
Kennedy Stadium in
Philadelphias Stadium Com
plex
In addition to Move It On
Over other Thorogood
albums include George
Thorogood and The
Destroyers More George
Thorogood and The
Destroyers and the current
Bad To The Bone
Hot raunchy rock and roll
will be the order of business at
the Spectrum--Philly style
Georges debut it should be
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Equestrian Team Rides Again
The
Philadelphia Psychoanalytic
Clinic
Offers Psychoanalysis and
Psychoanalytic Psychotherapy
to
Undergraduates Graduates and
Faculty
Modest fees Qualified psychiatrists
if interested call 471-2490
non-profit clinic sponsored by
Philadelphia Society and
Institute
affiliates of the american psychanalytic association
Thorogood To Appear
At the Spectrum
Goddess of Rock
Captivates Audience
blast
Enhance Your Career Potential
at the
Junior Career Planning Weekend
February 25-27 1983
Hilltop Conference Center
Downingtown PA
Sponsond by
Student Affairs
Career Services
Beaver College
For more information see article on
page
Faculty Exhibit Opens
in Atwood Library
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Commuters
Have you considered living on
campus
Come join us for second
Semester
For more information -see
Regina Weyer Assistant Dean
of Students X302 Student Af
fairs Office
